
GEMS IN VERSE.

Hope.

Yes, death is at tho bottom of the cup.
Andevery one that lives must drink itup.
And yet between the sparkle at the top
And the black lees where lurks that bitter drop
There swims enough good liquor, heaven

knows.
To ease our hearts ofallour other woes.

Tho bubbles riso in sunshine at tho brim;
That drop below is very far and dim;
Tho quick fumes spread and shape us such

bright dreams

That in the glad delirium It seems
As though by some deft slight, if so wo willed.
That drop untasted might bo somehow spilled.

?W. D. Howells.

The Ant as an Engineer.

The pastry was delicious, and Iwanted it my-
self,

6o Iput it in tho pantry on tho very lowest
shelf,

And to keep it from the Insects, those ants so
red uud small,

I made a river round It of molasses, best of all.

But tho enemy approached it,all as hungry as
could be,

And tho captain, with his aid-de-camp, Just
skirmished round to soo

Whether they could ford this river or should
try somG other plan,

Aud togethor with his comrades ho around the
liquid ran.

To his Joy and satisfaction, after traveling
around,

Tho place whero tho molasses was the narrow-
est he found;

Then again ho reconnoitered, rushing forward
and then back.

Tillhe spied some loosened plaster in tho wall
around a tack.

lie divided then his forces, with a foreman for
each 6quad,

And he marshaled tho whole army and before
him each ant trod.

His directions all wcro given; to his chiefs ho
gave a call.

While ho headed tho procession as they
marched off up the wall.

Every ant then seized his plaster. Just a speck
and nothing more,

And ho climbed and tugged and carried till
he'd brought itto the shore;

Then they builttheir bridge. Just working for
an hour by the sky.

Afterwhich they all marched over and all fell
to eating pie.

?St. Nicholas.

The Saint and the Sinner.

Heartworu and weary tho woman sat.Her baby sleeping across her knee,
And tho work her fingers were toiling at

Seemed a pitiful task for such as she-
Mending shoes for tho littlefeet

That pattered over the cabin floor.While tho bells of tho Sabbath day rang sweet
And tho neighbors passed by tho open door.

The children played, and tho baby slept.
And the busy needle went and came.

When, lo! on the threshold stono there stept
Apriestly figure and named her name:

"What shrift is this for the Sabbath day.
When bells are calling and far and near

Tho people gather to praise and pray?
Woman, why nro you toilinghere?"

Like one in a dream she answered low:
"Father, my days aro workdays all.

Iknow not Sabbath. I dare not go
Where tho beautiful bells ring out and call.For who would look to tho moat and drink
And tond the children and keep tho place?

Ipray in silence and try to think,
For God's love can listen and give mo grace."

Tho years passed on, and with fast and prayer
The good priest climbed to the gato of rest.

And a tired woman stood waiting there,
Herworkworn hands to her bosom pressed.

"0 saint thrice blessed, mount thou on high,"
He heard tho welcoming angels say.

When inoekly, gently, sho passed liiraby.
Who had mended shoes on tho Srbbath day.

?Ladies' Home Journal.

Tho Iload to Yesterday.

Wiltsome wise man who has journeyed
Over land and over sea

To tho countries whero the rainbow
Andtho glorious sunsets bo

Kindly tolla little stranger,
Who has oddly lost her way,

Whore's the road that she must travel
To return to Yesterday?

For, you sec, she's unfamiliar
With Today and cannot read

What its strange, mysterious signposta
Tell ofways and where they load,

And her heart upbraids her sorely.
Though she did not mean to stay

When sho fellasleep last evening
And abandoned Yesterday.

For alio left a deal neglected
That she really should have done.

And she fears she's lost some favors
That she fairly might have won,

So sho'd liko to turn her backward
To retrieve thorn ifsho may-

Willnot some one kindly tell her
Where's the road to Yesterday?

?St. Nicholas I

To My Wife.

nere, then, today, with faith as suro, j
With ardor as intense and pure,
As when amidst the rites divine
Itook thy troth and plighted mine.
To thee, dear love, my second ring,
Atoken and a pledge I bring.
With this I wed, tilldeath us part.
Thy riper virtues to my heart?
Thcso virtues which, before untried,
Tho wife has added to the bride?
These virtues whoso progressive claim.
Endearing wedlock's very name,
My soul enjoys, my heart approves
For conscience' sake ua well as love's.

For why? They teach mo, hour by hour, I
Honor's high thought, affection's power, j
Discretion's deed, sound judgment's sen-

tence,
And teach me all things?but repentance.

?Samuel Bishop. [

To a Long Faced Query.
I'llhang deep crape on tho door of my heart ,

For tho time, if you'll have it so.
And wrap miles of band round the cap and bells

Until ev'ry inch spells woe.
Our converse will smack of tho funeral vault

And tho graveyard's grisly store,
And I'llmake myself, in n solemn way,

A most infernal bore.

But whore's the use? It's a queer old world.
With not too much joy at the best.

And there's never a heart, ifit is a heart.
That's the worse fora timely Jest.Lot the last day come ere It's sin to sing
Or to Joke's a capital crime.

As for me, I'd rather liveshaking with fun
Than with ague any time.

?Philadelphia Times.

Liberty.
Tho sensual and the dark rebel in vain.

Slaves by their own compulsion. Inmad game
They burst their manacles and wear the name

Of freedom graven on a heavier chain.
() Liberty! with profitless endeavor
Have Ipursued thee many a weary hour.

But thou nor swellest tho victor's strain, nor

Didst breathe thy soul In forms of human
power.

Alikefrom all,howo'er they praise thee
(Nor prayer nor boastful names delay thee),
Alikefrom priestcraft's harpy minions

Andfactious blasphemy's obscener slaves,
Thou speedest on thy subtle pinions.

The guide of homeless windsand playmate of
the wave.

?Coleridge.

Here's to good men! Heaven make them glad!
Here's to allwomen?good or badl
Here's to allchildren? bless them all!

Here's to kind hearts, all round tho ball I

Floored Him.
We give in full General Stewart L. Wood- ,

ford's speech at the Clover club dinner,
Waldorf hotel.

General Stewart L. Woodford began by !
saying, "We had a man from Brooklyn"? j

"Where is Brooklyn?" shouted some-
body.

"A town across the river," said lie, "that
is going to incorporate New York. Wo had
a man from Brooklyn"

A voice: "You said that before. Who i
Was he?"

"I am beginning to think," he continued, j
"Philadelphians never think"

"Otherwise you would not be here," j
shouted Charley Brooke.

"Ihave got a prepared speech," he went

on desperately.
"Who wrote it?" shouted everybody.
General Woodford sat down.?New York

Commercial Advertiser.

With the Accent On.

'

%|lf_
"Do you believe ita crime to steal a kiss?"

she said.
"In your case," he answered gallantly,

"itwould liegrand larceny."?Truth.

One on lliin.

Some drummers were diverting them-
selves in a smoking car by repeating epi-

sodes of so called "cheek." All but one
had related an instance. When he was
called upon, he drearily said:

"I don't remember anything worth tell-
ing. Infact my wife has completely dazed
my memory of matters of that kind by a
fine sample of her own stock. You see,

when I got hack from my latest trip, I went

home at something after 0 o'clock inthe
evening. Well, there was my house light-
ed up from top story to basement, car-

i ruiges were leaving the door, and affairs
| seemed to be going on inside on a grand

: scale. I let myself into the basement with
i a latchkey and walked into the dining

room. Strains of music came from thfc
I back part of the hall,Tmd the mingled

laughter and conversation indicated a host
of guests.

"Presently my wife came into the dining
room dressed like a princess. She ran up
to mo saying:

"4Oh, Jack! I'm so glad you've coine

home early.'
"'So'rn I," said I. 'What's the racket-

surprise party?'
"'Surprise party?' said she with a pout.

| 'No, indeed. It's the anniversary of my
j wedding.'

I "

'Tilda,' said I, 'you're off. You're way
; off! This is the month of March. It was

| insummer we were married!'
"Sho serenely replied: 'I know that very

I well. This is the anniversary of myfirst
; marriage. Goputonyourdresssuit, dear.'"

j ?New York Tribune.
'

Why lie Didn't.

I A Cass avenue man, with a wife who has
! her own ways about doing things, catches
lier now and then.

"Mydear," he said the other morning as
; lie was dressing, "I think you were right

! when you told nie last night there were
j burglars inthe house."

| "Why?" she asked nervously.
"Because all the money that was in my

pockets when I went to bed is gone."

"Well," she said, with an I-told-you-so
air, "ifyou had been brave and got up and
shot the wretch, you would have had your
money this morning."

"Possibly, my dear, possibly," lie said
gingerly, "but 1 would have been a widow-

| er."
She laughed softly then and gave half of

i it back to him.?Detroit Free Press.

AJudge on the "Treadmill."

A good story is told of a judge visiting a 1
penal institution. Being practically dis-
posed, the learned judge philauthropically
trusted himself on the "treadmill," desiring
the warden to start it in motion. The ma-
chine was accordingly adjusted, and his
lordship commenced to lifthis feet. In a
few minutes, however, the new hand had
had quite enough of it and called to be re-
leased, but this was not so easy.

"Please, my lord," said the man, "you
can't get off. It's set for 20 minutes. That's

the shortest time wo can make itgo."
So the judge was in durance iftitil his

"term" expired.?Tit-Bits.

Placing Him.

But one foreign newspaper correspondent
has begun to pitch into the institutions of
this country as yet. He is the representa-
tive of the Sheffield Telegraph, and he ex-
presses the opinion that things are not as
they should be over here. However, he is

I understood at home. When he first decid-
I ed to come over to see us, he met Ben Fol-

; som, our consul there, and in the loftiest,
i most patronizing manner remarked:

"I don't know if you have heard it has
j been decided that I am to go to your exhi-
bition."

; "Ah, indeed," said Ben. "What section
willyou be in?"?Boston Herald.

Looking Out For Squalls.

Mr. Eastsido?When Icome home late, I
always go to the kitchen first and strike a

j match.
I Mr. Mcllarlera?What do you do that
for?

j Mr. Eastside? ITo see if the broom is in
Its place in the corner. If it isn't, I know
what sort of a reception is in store for mo
when I get up stairs.?Texas Sittings.

Suvcd Him tlic Trouble.

Smith?l met a man today who told mo I
looked like you.

Jones (fiercely)? Who was it? If I can
find him, I'llknock him down.

Smith (calmly)? Don't trouble yourself.
I knocked him down at once. ?Life.

Pride and Poverty,
j Quericus ?What did he mean by saying

, that he would have to economize, as there
was one more inthe family to support?

Cynicu -His daughter has just married
inEnglish nobleman.?Truth.

Takes a llrave .Man.
Miss Grotesque?l)o you know?te-he?no

man has ever kissed ine.
Calloway?Most men are cowards.?New

fork Herald.

HIS CHOICE.
Just at the time when the earth was full

of joy and it was hardest to die, for sweet

flowers were blooming, two men took the
road to heaven, a rich man and a poor one.

They had lived next door to each other on
earth, the poor man ina hut, while asump
tuous house was the rich man's abode.

But death makes no difference, and so it
happened that they both died at the same
time, and now tliey were walking in silence
hear each other.

But the road was very steep, and the rich
man found it hard work and soon fell be-
hind.

The poor man reached heaven quicker,
but he was afraid to knock, so he sat down
quietly and thought:

"Let mo wait for my neighbor; perhaps
he dares knock at the gate."

After a long time the rich man arrived,
and finding heaven closed began to shako
the gate violently, making such a noise
that Peter came running breathlessly, and

on seeing the two men said to the rich one:
"That was you, no doubt, who could not

wait. I should not think you would care
to make yourself so conspicuous, for we
have no good reports ofyou in.heaven. But
we willsee what next. Couio both in"?
and Peter helped the poor man rise.

They found themselves in an immense
hall, with many doors and benches along
the walls.

"Sithereand rest," said Peter, "and profit
well by my absence to decide what yo"

wish, for your wish will be fully grunted
Only consider well, for there is no chance j
later, and forget nothing before it is too
late."

When Peter returned, he asked if they
had made up their minds. The rich man
jumped up at once and said he wanted a

magnificent house, better than a king's pal-
ace, and the best of foods every day ?roasts

and vegetables and jams and chocolate;
then a comfortable armchair, and u beauti-
ful wrapper of green satin, and the daily
paper, so ho might know the news. Peter
looked at him sadly and asked:

"And nothing else?"
"Oh, yes; I also want my cellars fullof

gold."
"Very well," and Peter opened one of the

many doors and led the rich man into just
such a palace as he had asked for, and told
him he would find all as he had wished it
to be.

And so it was.
But when year after year had passed, and

he had counted all his gold and had every
day a good dinner, and the paper had lost
its interest because it talked of people and
things that were new to him, ho found the
time long, and he yawned.

"What can I do?" ho thought. But ho
had all he had asked, for and he could have
nothing else.

And a hundred, two hundred and then a
thousand years passed. At last Peter opened
the door aguin.

"Well," said he, "how do you like it?"
Then the man became very angry. "llow

do I like it?" he said. "I do not like it at

all?l hate it! How could you have such a
miserable place in heaven?"

"In heaven?" says Peter. "But you are
in hell, for you have wished for your own
hell. Did you think we burned all sin-
ners? Oh, no. Those were old times. We
now let people choose their own hell."

Terrified, the man sinks in his chair.
Oh, yes, he knows now he is in hell and
eternity before him. He turns pitifullyto
Peter and says:

"And how long is eternity?"
"Without end."
He began to weep bitterly, and Peter,

feeling sorry, led him to the top of the
house, and there through a crack in the
wall he saw into heaven, but he had to
6tand on the tips of his toes and stretch his
neck.

There sat God inall his glory and all his
angels round him, and all was joy!

"Oh, how cries the poor rich
man. "But, tell me, Peter, who is the man
sitting at God's feet?"

"This is the poor man who lived near you
on earth. After I had given you time to

wish and returned to ask him what he
wanted he begged for a little bench to sit
at the feet ofGod, and his wish was granted,
just was granted to you."

And Peter walked noiselessly away be-
fore the rich man was aware of it, for lie
was still gazing intoheaven, standing pain-
fully on the very tip of his toes.

And when Peter returned after a thousand
years the rich man was still looking long-
ingly into heaven, forgetting all other
things and unmindful of pain or fatigue.

He did not hear Peter, who, putting his
hand on the man's shoulder, said gently:

"Come, you have stood long enough, you
are forgiven. lam to take you to heaven.
Don't you thinkyou might have chosen it
from the beginning?"

And at last the poor and rich live again
near each other.?Translated From the Ger-
man, For Boston Globe.

Practical DollShow.

The Homoeopathic hospital in Blooms-
bnry, London, willhave a very singular
exhibit at the great show in Chicago. It
is a collection of dolls to illustrate nurs-
ing and the advantages of various sur-
gical appliances. One doll wears the
uniform of a nurse and looks very natty
in a dark bine dress and a white apron,
cuffs and collar. A collection of little
doll invalids is exhibited in tiny beds.
They are suffering from broken thighs
and other injuries and are fitted with
splints and placed in such attitudes as
the living patient would be made to as-
sume. It is a novel idea, but a very prac-
tical aud useful one, and the collection
willno doubt attract the attention of
the medical fraternity.?Boston Journal.

Fun In a Jar of Dried Deans.

I know of nothing that has given more
pleasure to a number of children than a
jar of mixed dried beans, from limas to
the smallest bean; a few dried peas will
help to shape and color. Empty the con-
tents of the jaron the table. Each child

selects a particular bean and picks out
all of that kind. It is well to have twice
as many of the larger kinds, as they are
so easily found. Arranged flat on the
table the beans are formed into squares,
triangles, etc. The children delight in
calling the shapes by the proper names,

and it is quite as eswy for a little one to
say triangle as to call it a "box with
three corners." Placed in lines of five,
tens, etc., each, numbers are easily
learned. Also arrange the beans toform
letters and words.?Cor. New York Re-
corder.

Triumph.

The Rravo but ends tlio struggle. Follows thon
The triumph which, superior the doom.

Grown loved lest and looks best to mortal men.
Purple in beauty, towering o'er the tomb.

?Exchange.

FREELAND TRIBUNE, MONDAY, MAY 29, 1893.

-\u25a0 1000 -

Men and Horses Employed,

FREELAND,
Thursday, % Time : 8V

WALTER L. MAIN'S
Giandest and. Best

m

3 BIG CIRCUSES 3
5 CONTINENT MENAGERIE 5

REAL ROMAN HIPPODROME
2 STAGES 2

WILD MOORISH CARAVAN.

110 Circus Acts by 110 Star Artists.
20 Races by Toroughbreds, Fife and Drum Corps,
1,500 Rare and Costly Animals, Troupe Jubilees,
Herd of Elephants, Steam Organ,
Drove of Camels, Steam Caliope,
Arabian Horses, with 20 Differ- Pony with 15-Foot Tail,

ent Colors. 20 Ponies 20,
SIO,OOO Troupe of Rare Arabian 20 Thoroughbreds,

Horses, 300 Horses 300,
6 Tableau Wagon, Fat Man and Elide, Weight
6 Bands 6, 1372 Pounds.

$305,000 Free Street Parade 10 A. M.

j Doors Open at 1 and 7P. M. Begins at 2 and 8 P. M.

-A-XDTTZLiTS, 50 CE3STTS.
CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS, - - - - 25 CENTS.

Cheap Excursions on all Railways.

KELLMER"
j*HOT !?! OltJlPI IBM

will make for (lie next 30 days ONE DOZEN
CABINETS of our "French Finish" (regular
price, $-1.00) for $3.00. Make two negatives
and show proofs to select front.

T\[r r T rsTT AT> A XTTYI7TA HKTTKKWORK THANCAN BE HAD

j It ILL uUAItrYAiililli ANYWHUUKELSE IN THE REGION.

13 West Broad Street, Hazleton.

cr

TZRAIDE."
2?y Henry Gcorye.

The leading statesmen of the world
pronounce it the grcuteat work ever
written upon the tariff question. No
statistics, no figures, no evasions. It
will interest and instruct you. ltead it.

Copies Free at the Tribune Office.

Mitl MILEMD SYSTEM.
i LEHIGH VALLEY

DIVISION.

I jr" siveh, insuring cleanliness and

AHHANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY 14, 1803.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 05, B+7, 9 40. 10 41 a m, 1325, 1 32, 2 27, 3 45,

4 55, 6 58, 7 12, 8 47 | ni, for Drifton, Jeddo. Lum-
I ber Yard, Stockton and llnzleton.

0 (15 a in, 1 it', 3 45. 4 55 p in. for Maueli < hunk.
Allcntown, Bethlehem, Philu., Eustun and New

7 20, 1050 a in, 12 10,4 34 p in, (via Highland
Branch) for White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
Barre, l'ittston and L. and 14. Junction.

SUNDAYTItAINS.
? 11 40 a m and 3 45 p in forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard and IIa/let on.

3 45 p tn forDelano. Mahunoy City, Shenan-
doah, New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50. 7 09, 7 26, 9 18, 10 50 a til, 12 10, I 15, 2 13,

4 34, 0 58 and 837 p in, from Hazletnn, Stockton,
Lumber Yard. Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 18. 10 iio a 111, 2 13, 4 31, 058 p in from
Delano, Muhanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Braueh).

1 15, a 58 and 8 37 p in from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcntownand Maueli
Chunk.

9 18 and 10 50 a m, 1 15, 0 58 and 8 37 p in from
Easton. Phlla., Bethlehem and Matich < hunk.

9 18, 10 41 a m,2 27,0 58 pin train White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Bnrro, Plttston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highluud Branch).

SUNDAYTRAINS.
11 31 a in and 331 pm, from Huzleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 u m from Delano, Huzleton, Philadelphia

and Hasten.
3 31 p m from Delano and Muhanoy repioii.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philudelphiu, Pa. ,

A.W. NONNEMACHEB, Ass t G. P. A. j
tfoutb Bethlehem, Pa. 1

HERE'S A BARGAIN.
One of the best located

properties on Centre street,
Five Points, is offered at a
sacrifice. Any person de-
siring to make a paying in-
vestment should investigate
this.
A fine, well-built two-story building,

'43x44 feet, containing a dwelling ami
buck kitchen, also a storeroom, 23x18
feet. A good stable;, 14x18 l'cet, is on
rear of lot .

The owner has good rea-
sons for wishing to dispose
of the property, and the
purchaser will he given easy
terms. For further infor-
mation

Al'l'l.V AT THE TRIBUNE OK ITCH.

HARNESS and

HORSE GOODS
of every description. We
can furnish you with goods
that will please the eye, and
he of such quality that they
cannot be surpassed, at

THE LOWEST PRICES
OBTAINABLE.

! GEO. WISE.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years Ihave recommended

Sour ' Castoria, * and shall always continue to
o so as itlias invariably produced beneficialresults.'*

EDWIN F. PARDEB. M. D.,
"The Wlnthrop," 125th Street and 7th Are.,

New YorkCity.

"Cantor laIS BOwell adapted to children that
Irecommend Itas superior to any prescription
known to me." 11. A.ARCHER, M. D.,

11l 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of ' Castoria * is so universal and
its merits so wellknown that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CARLOS MARTYN,D.D.,
New YorkCity.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

TUB CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

! Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

1 but promptly upon the liver, :
i stomach and intestines; cure
i habitual constipation and dis-

pel colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of a return of indi-
gestion, or depression of spir-
its, will remove the whole dif- ;
ficulty within an hour.

Rlpana Tabules are com- i j
pounded from a prescription I j
used for years by well-known ; !
physicians and endorsed by I
the highest medical authori-
tics. In the Tabules the stand-
ard ingredients arc presented
in a form that is becoming the
fashion with physicians and
patients everywhere.

One Box (Mx Vials) Seventy-five Cents.
One l'u.! . c,? (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-
tained of nearest druggist; or
b" mail on receipt ofprice.

For free sample address !

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

fptb
°
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t; ; SS;E-ASANr
\u25a0Mrs*

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MYCOMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mydoctor says itacts gently on tho stomach, liver

ana kidneys, and is n pleasant laxativo. This drink Is
made from herbs, and is prepared foruse as eusily as
tea. It.?: called

LANE'S MEDICINE
Alldruggistsscll Itat 90a. and ft.oo a package. It

loacannotgetlt.Mend vour addre oaf ii*free sample,
.one's Family Medicine move* the bowels each

day. Inon!, rfohe healthy, thisIs necessary. Address,
ORATOR F.IVtIJOUARD, Lil.(iYMN. Y.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Ifnwearing qualitleaare unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
effected by heat. KJTGETTilLGENUINE*

FOR SALE BYDEALERS GENERALLY. Jj/r

"an idEAL' FAMI LY "MED7cTNE?
\u25a0 For Indigestlon. ltlliousucss.'llendiiehc, ton*tlputlon, Bud

I and all disorders of tho Btouioch', . '

--Liver and Bowels, i !I RIPANS TABULES, ,<*ll
digestlo

IWrfree snmples infdress cs^'^"
| I

LwiJ!h.mm.>nn\u25a0.ft* SCW Y°rU*

{MANDRAKE! .

A*D
_ _ II::a^%|cure:;

i for

COSTIVENESS:;
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, |,
Indigestion, Diseases of | (
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver ((

1 Rheumatism, Dizziness,
' Sick Headache, Loss of
I Appetite,Jaundice,Erup
I tions and Skin Diseases. ''

j Tries 25c. par bottlo, Sold by illDratjlrti. ||
' HEJRT, JOIHSOJ * I.OKD, Prop.., Burlinston, vt. .

wwsF [
Sold at Schilcher's Drug Store.

Advertise in the Tuibune.

I: Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-1!
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEED. 1

J OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE I ';, and we can secure patent in less time than those ,
, remote from Washington. , i

| Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 1
; tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of [

, charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. I >
APAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with J

| cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries|,
i sent free. Address, , >

C.A.SNOW&CO.

It Cures Colds, Cougha-Sorc Throat, Croup. Influen-
ra, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain euro for Consumption in first stages, nr.'!
n sure relief in advanced staged. Use cn- ?.

'\u25a0 You will p?e the excellent effect aft-r t::kitv* 1 i

I first d' se. ".old by dealers everywhere. L-..?J
I battles 50 cents ar.d SI.CO.

it Scientific American

w COPYRIGHTS, etc.
For Information and free ITandbook wrltoto

MUNN& CO., 3UI BHOADWAY, NEW YOttK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents InAmerica.
Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought before
tbo public by a notice given free of charge lu tho

fdentific
Largest circulation ofany scientificpaper In th II
world. Hplundidly Illustrated. No intelllgen."
man should be without it. Weekly. 83.00 ayear; fl.fiOslx months. Address MUNNACO.,
FUBLiauEits, 301 Broadway, New YorkCity.

WE TELL YOlf
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rupidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
'uitlifullythe making of HjCiOO.OO a month.

J Kvery one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there

] can be no question about it; others now at work
i are doing it, and you, reader, cun do the same,

i This is the best paying business that you have
! ever had the chance to secure. You will make a

grave mistake if you fail to give it u trial ut once.
If you grasp the'situation, and act quickly, you

; will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
i business, at which you can surely make aud suve

j large sums of money. The results of only a few
| hours' work will often equal a week's wages.

Whether you "are old or young, man or woman, it
mukes no difference, ? do as we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to day for

1 lull particulars, free i E. C' ALLENJSi CO.,

iiox No 4*40, Augusta, Me.

TALES FROM
TOWN TOPICS.

0/-1 year of the most successful Quarterly
ever published. K '

More than ,000 LEADING NEWS-
] PA PBKS in North America have complimented

this publication during its first year, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford the

! brightest and most entertaining reading that| can be had.
j Published ist day of September, December.

| March and June.
Ask Newsdealer for it, or send the price,oO cents, in stamps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York.
This brilliant Quarterly is not made upfrom the current year's issucsof TOWN TOPICS,

but contains the best stories, sketches, bur-
lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the lack

I numbers of that unique journal, admittedly
the ensptst, raciest, most complete, and to allinUN AND WOMEN the most interest,

j ing weekly ever issued.
Subscription Price:

Town Topics, per yew, - -14 00
Taloi From Town Toplci, per year, 2.00
The two dabbed, ... g.OO i

?l"oo" Top,cs Beal 3 moutba oa tti^or
N. B.?Previous Nos. of "TALES" will beroinptly forwarded, postpaid, on receipt 0fcent# each, v U|
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